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Theological Obsener. - SHiclli4-.8dtlcf4bljffl4d.
I . .1nmfka.
!!>Ill callaemdne adflll_.e •riettnhlm

a•

NI

9reMatamt. !l)q ftdj

in &eaug auf ben llnterfdjieb a1uifdjen biefen &eibm termini nocfj ~
Un!rarljeit finbet,
Iutljerifdjen
audj inmitten bet
.ltirdje tn WmerUa, a4t
ljctbor ClUI ctnem 6t}nobalrefcrat bon II• .ffol&, &etttelt ,.t>te (lrqtcd btr
frcllDillioen Unterorbnung inncrljal& ber Iutljerifdjen i}rilmmiclfeft•, llal ftdj
in ber !Riiranummer ber ,.ffird;Iidjen 8citfdjri~" finbtt. 5n lriefem BteIDirb unter anberm aulgefilljrt: unb
,.IBenn IDir finloe
,rleftu
ljel[sen, !Denn bie ffirdje ein fonigiidjel lfmeftertum unb ein prleflerli4el
i!Bnigtum tn, fo folltc fo bieI !Iar fein, bafs bamit nid;t Irie Unterorbnung
in ber ltirdje aufge~&en ift unb audj nid;t ber Unterfdjieb alDifdjm mnt•
Iidjen
unb nidjtcmdiidjen (I'fjriftcn. ~iefe '8coriffe erleiben btmnadj rine
IBefdjriinfung. ~m bollcn Sinn IDiiren fie ja audj ocma unbollai~ 8or•
Jellungcn. B?idjt nur IDiire bcr ef11Jfdjiu5 ,rebfcltamt
bcr Brau bom
eine
glidjen IBcrau&uno
unb pricftetlidjen !Redjte UJ, jebel ICmt in unterftenten
btr alie
ncljmen
bet bief
i!onioc. ~orabicrung
cine1Diire
.ffirdje
cm Wmt
,ricftu unb
CSinb
.\?Bnioc, IDo
fie iljre Untertanen ~rt C!tlm
bon ben 4)eiben 9 6inb fie allc !prciftcr, IDO &Iei6t bie Qlemeinbd IBmn
bet oanae iki& Wuge IDiire, 1uo &Iic&c bal <Bc'l1od
finb el nur !Zamm•
fonioc, !lhieftcr oljnc Qlemcinbc unb Sl'ilnigc o,ne ~anb9 6oldje .IBnioe
finb cntlDebcr art unb !ran! obcr ein Opfer 1uibrioer llmftiinbe unb bann
Wcoenftanb bdl ll1Htieibl. eiolite bal bic ~crriicljfeit bel qriftmflanbel
fein: i,enfionicrte obcr bcrjaote ffiinioe unb !J3rieftcr ober gelftlg unb IDiffm•
fdja~Iidj nidjt aul(lebilbete Stiinigc unb !Jlriefter, bie lucocn
nidjtleigcnet
IBcnn
lln•
tild;tigfcit bic 811n!tionen iljrcJ 110,cn !8cn1flS &caaljlten ,Oelfem il&erlaff
milff
5I>odj
nidjt, bann &Icibt mar c in IBeg il&rio, 1mb
bal ift bic einfadjc t8co6adjhmo, ba& bicfer ,Zame im bolien 6inn nur
cinaelncn qi:iftcn oeiten fann. 60 '11a&en a. !8. bie Wi,ofteI bie IJerljei[Jung,
ba5 fie bie alDoif GJefdjicdjtcr ~raeII ridjtcn lucrbcn. flljniidj fleljt el
nrit ben IBunbcrga&cn. !1larl 16 fiinot, all o& jeber (I'fjrlft auf 6djlangen
unb Ottem n:den fonnte, o'ijne 6djaben au nc'l1mcn.
IBirnut
IDiffen, bafs
einacfne bal fonnten. ~in outer ltljrlft
bcranoc'ijod,
mao fcinc cinaloe IBunberga&e
luciI
lja&en, a&er
er
.ffirdjc
bic biefc Wa&en ljat, ljat er audj
WnteiI bran. ~n bicfcm Sinn finb luir .ffiinioc unb !priefler. a ill offm•
fJar fo; in bcr ffirdjc finb !Dir alieB, oljnc bie Stirdje finb IDie nidjtl. Sl)er
geifttidje Ciljararter bcr (tfjriftcn unb bcr ffirdjc ift mit biefen Wulbriiclen
redjt braftifclj beranf
oana
djauiicljt
gcnauuni> !Dill
fo berftanbcn fein, hrie er
im WCten steftament berftanbcnIBciI
IDUrbe.
fie borten elncn ffonig unb
einm !Jlricfter ljaHcn,
IDClren fie ein i,ricftertidjel Cilefdjiedjt unb ein ?anig•
Iidjel !lhlcftertum. Wn biefem G.llana ljatte jcber teiI,
IJoI!
ber aum
gc•
fo fteljt el mit ber fficcJ;c. 5I>ie ,Ocrriidjfeit bel einaelnm unb bal i~. IDal &efdjrieben IDerben foll, nidjt Wmt16efugniffe - fiegt in
ber Oerriidj!eit bel G.lanaen, unb jc reidjer bal ¥!mt in ber Cllemeinbe ift,
befto ljerriidjer unb relcljer ift bie IJemeinbe unb jeber einaelne iljrift.•
(6. 149 f.) - i>C11 ift oute, fogar intereffante !Jiljilofoi,ljie, a&er ?cine gute
~ologic. !Jlidjt nur 1 !petr. 2, 9, fonbern nodj bicie anbere 6te1Ien lam•
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men '1u tn ~ . unb biefe ~ betauamf•tnnclj
Wutot
genaua;
ni*
alla qriften &etatigt fidj fott.
!Dqrenb, nl4t nut &et l>?annem,
fonbem
audj flei \}mum unb ffinbem,
tn bet gegenfcitfgen IBete~a unb Cmna~ung, im ,OaulQoHdblmfl
u. bgl m. lin anbet i>ing abet ift el um bal !lhebigtamt bon QJemein•
fclaftl IDegm. i>a ~t Qlott · bie Otbnungaffenttldje
getz:offen,
bet
fbet
f
bat
(cot
betelne feln
Clemelnbe
unb
elnm ,i:eblget obet ,fatt~etm llJii~Ien
&cmfen oU. l!Rit
C!in•
fil,mna
o(djen ,tebioctJ IJcgi&t fldj
~tift
!Jledjte eind
allgemcinen
a&ct ct
ble
IBcttoaitung
Cllna•
llmmftteI in bfe ,Oanbe bicfcl &cmfcncn ~icnctD an, IBort. (!Dg(. !Jiiei,ez:,
l'ldftL i>oQmatf!, m, 601 ff.; ,Oonec!e, l!b.•i!ut~. moomatlf, IV, 1715 ff.;
fOIDle biefe 8citfdjd~, II, 28 ff.)
tp. <!. ff•

anaer.,., .. allgemelne

.&. Plea for :Bucharlatlc Vatm.entL -The following excerpt. from
article appearing In. tho Li,oing Olu,raA,
18,May
by tho Rev. H. C. Hut.hip of Trinity Church pariah, Now York City, ehow why eome Epiacopallau adYOC&te tho uae of eucharletlc veatmente. "One purpoae of thi■
artlele, u the conceives
writer
it, i■ to ehow the average layman where,
without too larp an expenditure of money, tho enrichment of worlhlp
mlpt begin to the grcate1t advantage. Let u■ auume that the parieh
church I■ already
good
ma.y
completed.
poln.ta It
havo ite
In architecture;
or It may be arel1ltecturally ugly. The moat direct way to add to it
the hollnea of beauty 11 to improve tl10 church'■ moat important aenice,
the Bucharl1t; for there God is nearest. To enrich that ■erriee I■ to
touch the hem of HI■ garment. Tho moat ■ecularly minded veatryman or
the moat elllelent llartl1a
aeneca a
mystery about tho Sacrament of tho
.Altar which ■et■ It apart from all otlu!r ■ervlee■• If a pariah prieat, by
hi■ own devotion and by long and patient teaching, bu helped tho more
ninmat of bl■ people to realize tl1at tho aervlc:e of tl10 altar 11 more tban.
a 'Communion
st
■ervlee,• such a prie
may be intcreated in thi1 article, an.d
IOllle of hi■ laity may be intereated. Otherwiae neither he nor they need
read any more of it. For euebariat.ic veatmenta will not ■eem fitting for
a Nrvlee which laa only Communion. Surplice and &tole are quite ■uf
lcient for admini1tering Communion, even In tho practlae of advanced
Catholic■. But If Churchmen, clerical and lay, by pondering the
1oo1: word■, have come to realize that the Holy Eucharl1t 11 an. ofl'erin1
of ■aer:lflee and ha■ always been BO regarded by the unlvenal Church, the
traditional ve■tmente of that 1111crlflce will IIC?Clm deelrablo to prove that
the7, print and people, are offering to God the wor■hlp that Chri1t commanded Bl1 apo1tle1 to ofl'er and which baa been offered throughout the cen.•
turle■ ■Ince. They will want to uae oueharl1tlo veatmente beeau■e they are
u olcl u the truth■ of tl10 service iteclf and not Innovation■ in tho Epi■copal Church. Tho eha■uble, tho manlple, tho ■tole, the girdle, the alb, an.d
the amlca are but 1ll1htly modified and enriched 1urvival■ of the ordinary
Eutern clothe■ worn by the apo■tle■ a.nd their early 1uec:e■aor■, worn at
Jiome, OD the 1treot, an.d at tho ■orvieea of the primitive Church. The lflll•
holl■m attached to theae veetmente, reapeetively, le a growth of later period■;
helpful, but le■■ Important than the antiquity of their ori1in.. A working
equipment
of euchari1tic ve1tmcnta for any parieh would con.al■t of fln
■et■ hi the church color■• Each ■et would con■l1t o"f five article■ made of
111k or other fabric, twenty-fl,•e article■ In. all. TJ1e■e fl,-e aeta could be
&ll

p,.,.,._
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macle h7 competent local talent at a total COit of ,100, perlaapa 1-. .._
one of thne leta would do more to bring art into the llfflel of Gol
than a117 other almllar upendlture of mon117. The aacharlatla _.._
would he emph11lucl and the Lord'• own Nnlce
Intolifted
lta
p1ael of
dlatlnctlon u no other form of art could do IL "Bor '200 thNa In eoJond.
Ntl (twenty-11:n artlcla in all) In allk could hi purchued from ■m111 of
the lea expeulve vcatment-makera. • • • Here it ma7 bl DICl8arJ' to 1tata
plalnl7 that the white linen chuuble 11 a High-church nbterfap whlek
the writer, .Anglican
with man7 another
Catholic, bu alW&71 bND 1Da11M4
to conalder a dllhoncat
compromlao
for which there 11 no tradition and Ila
real occulon. The writer would rather wear 1urpllce and 1tole at tba
Eucharlat for 10me yean, if neceuary, until he had hen able 117 hie
teaching to do a-7 with hi• people'• bupboo fear of aping Bame and
then begin wearing colored 1ilk of 1tuff ,'Utmente than tl7 to fool or
lull people into indifference h7 wearing a white linen Y11tment, whlek, with
the alb below it, look■ from the pewa ao much like a long llkel)'
nrpllce
offended.
that
no
to he
• • • Alba and amlen can bl made from
one la
a pattern b7 &117 good acwer. They do not alway, have to be made fram
linen If It really cannot be o.fl'orded. Some of u1 have WOl'D them made
from mualln and have not thought we were dlahonoring Goel. The prlnelple
and tradition of veatmenta for the Ma11 are of more Importance than
their material or the expertneu of 11dll in their maker■• UNful ehuublea
made
of linen dyed in the proper colora. • • • An7 pariah can mab
can he
uae of more than the requl■ite set-a of five color,. Thero ahould be, If po■■lble, more elaborate ■eta for the great fe1th•al1. Where there are eDOUgh
·clergy for aolemn ma■ae■, tunicles and dalmatlc■, In color■ to match the
celebrant•• chaauble, will be needed for the other aaered mlnl■ten.
A church with more than one altar ought to J,a,•o complete aete of ve■t
mute for each altar; for it will oft~m happen on weok-daya, •peclall7 in
larger churche■, that ■evcral prie1t1 may want to offer their mUNI at the
eame or almo■t the eamc time. Any parh1b that ha■ begun to honor God
the more with euchari■tic ,•estmenta will ha,•e ullO for aenral eopa for
the different church ■eaaona on auch occa1lon11 a■ proceulon■, aolemn
ennaonga, and for weddings and funeral■• T110 procedure of an important
pariah In a Southern city la not to be commended. After the church had
been altered and lmpro,•ed, they ■eemed to feel the need of decorating their
rector; ao a cope waa bought, tJ1e only veatment evldant.ly
eoaldth117
think of that could have no implication of 'Roml■h doctrine.' Ke looked
very well In It, and nobody wa■ offended. • • • Euchari■tic ve■tmenta,
e■pecJall,y, •• a117 prle■t who haa worn tl,em for year• know■, are an In•
aplratlon to reverence not only to J1im1elf, but to those who aul■t him at
the altar and to tho■e who work in hia ■acri■ty. They are fitting climue■
to hl1 patient teaching about the purpo■e and art of worahlp. Th117 tNeh
through the eye- alway■ more ■enaitl,•e than the ear. The7 help materially to teach Epiacopallan■ what many of them h&\"e but diml7 nrCh
is a true part of the Catholic Church and not
mlaed, that their
a Proteatant denomination.'' The concluding paragraph read■: ".And,
Jutl:,, YUtmente u a part of the handmaiden■hlp of art to worlhlp ahould
aupplement
the mo■t patient and reiterated teaching of the
follow and
meaning and
of the eucharl■tic eacriflcc. Vc■tmentl mu■t bl an
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H7

ut of loft ba that hip prl-rilep of Jobalng with Ohrln ba m. derbag
of Blmll1f to the J'atlaer, when 'we hen otrer &Del pnaent ounewa. oar
aala ucl bodlll, to be a nuouble, holy, &Del Uvlns l&Gri4ce.' n
B.
l.tmheru Vlllcm ODce Kan. -In the Lutlfflla B.,..lfl of April 17
a -,th7 ldltorlal cl-.1a with the queetlon which m&llJ people reprd th&
pat toplo of the hour, the 'llllion of Lutheran IJll,odl. One panpph
'ft lhaald lib to quote: ''J'urthermore It ma7 be ■tated that eonfeulcmal
'11111V ba America hu been attained to a greater degree than amons Lu·
Ua■ru■ In &llJ' other part of the world. All the■e three larp bocli• [the
United Lutheran Chun:h, the Amerlean Lutheran Conference, &Del the
8,1DOdlcal Confunce] ■ub■cribe to the Book of Conoord. There la furthermore a nmark■ble agreement in confeuion■ recentl7 written dallng with
.U.unce■ ba the Lutheran Church in America. The Wuhlngton declaration of prlnelplN of the United Lutheran Church l■ a thoroughl7 confNagreement
■l-■1
in
with the lrllnneapoll■ Thue■ of the American
cloaumat
Laturu Confenmce. We have no object.Ion to the doctrinal po■ition uF--1 117 the SJDOdlcal Conlerenca in it■ Brie/ Btatnantt of tlle Doclrifta&
Poritioa of tlle .IIWIOllri Bpod. But all do not agree to the■e ■tatement■.
Som■ •1 there l■ doctrinal unit, ■ufBcient for union or cooperation; other■
- , theni I■ not. E■pecially i■ tho claim made that there are in practiae
bput Ylolatlon■ of the 01Bciall7 confeuecl faith. The■e violation■ are IIOt
maaud to 011■ bod7 only. It i■ ■afe to ■tate that ■uch violation■ will
■bra,■ be found in a largo organization; but when and under what condltloa■ do ■uch violation■ nullify tl10 confculon of the whole boclyT We
lhall not now and here make up a catalog of the ■In■ of tho different
lfOUp■ or ll'J to ■It In Judgment on any one. The American Lutheran
Caafereace hu a committee at work on fellow■hip with other chureh-bodle■,
ud 'ft happen to be a member of thi■ committee. The committee, we
think we can uy, trice to bring about meeting■ of repreantativea of the
.U.erent aroup■ to meet a■ &00n a■ pou ible." Naturally we are gratified.
to read tbe remark of tho editor of tho LutAc:raa IIeralfl: "We have no
objection to the doctrinal po■ition cxpreucd b7 the Synodical Conference
la It■ Bri-, B&ate1nc11t of tlie Doctrina& Poailioa of Ill• Jluao11ri BpoL"
Caaeernlag the other ofBcial statement■ which are mentioned. our chief
are not comprchen■lve enough, not
complaint hu alway■
eonriag all the point■ of controversy. That people who ■tand on the Lutheran Confeulon■, but dlfl'er with one another on point■ of doctrine, should
melt to dl■euu their difference■ a.nd to aeck to compoac them on the bula
of the Hol7 Scripture■ has alway■
been
tho po■ltlon of the Mle■ourl Synod,
u maa, a chapter in lte llietory will bear out. But It will be admitted.
bJ all, we tru■t, that unity of the ■pirlt rather than es.ternal union mu■t
b■ the object of all negotiation■ of the kind under dl■eu■■lon.
A.
Cathollo Galm In 1933. - With re■pect to Catholic ■tati■tic■ for
the United State■, the Co1n111omocar, the Roman Cathollo liberal organ,
nport■ u follow■: "According to the figures complied. by the omelal
a.tlolie Dim:tor, for 1934 from tho report■ ■upplied. by the dioce■s of the
United St■te■, the Catholic population ■how■ an incl'ft■e in the la■t year
al IK,1111 crrer the figure reported in the D,reotorv for 1933. The flpre
DOW ■tend■ at 20,322,594. Of the■e ftgure■ no le■e a number than 49,228
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ha1 been pined through convenfODL Thie ftgure 11 8,1151 more tJiaa tlil
number report.eel In 1033. It 11 t.o be noted that each year llDee lNl
tho number of convenlone hu greatly lncreued. In 1931 tJaere wu aa
lnerea■o of 741 more than the number for 1931. In 11133 the blereul onr
the prevlou1 year wu 057. In other word■, In the Jut year the l-■1
wa, numbered In thou■and1 in1tead of hundreda." The parochial ■chaoll
of Roman Cathollcl1m in our country are attended by 1,124,663 ud the
high aehool1 by 182,708 pupil■• -Tho number of convenloDI to the Cath•
olle Church 111 alarmingly large. Wl1at, howevor, wo aak, hu become of
the natural growth of tl1e Ronutn Catholic Cburch T Should not, with ID
many
11 from tl1e out11ide, tl1e lnerea11e 110.,•e been 18\'ff&l time■ u
aece11ion
large T The glamor of Rome'11 coremonfca undoubtedly attncta many people
who are not informed on tl1e true eucnco of religion, but evidently IJ'lllt
number■ of lier own children refuae to bea.r her yoke any longer ucl
leave the fold.
A.
The Southern Xethodists in Conference. -In the tint half of
May tltla large church-body held it■ quadrennial In Jaekeon, llilL A clipping lying before ua 111ty1 that the board of finance of tllla comm11J11o11
cJOled tl1e year without debt and wu able to report to the connmtlon
that ,212,010 waa on hand for di ■tributlon among the ln■tltutlona ucl
organizations dependent upon it . A report on the convention by Dr. I. L.
Bolt of St. Louie, publi11hl!d in tl1e Ch.ri1tian Ocn,h,rv, atatea that the eon•
ference decided to resume at once negothitlona for union with other Kethodl■t el1urche■; that the edue1Ltlon11l requirements for entrance into the
mlni■try bo ralal!d from two ye,ir■ in college to four year■ In college;
that tl1c presiding elders be required to rel.um to the paatorate after
aervlng four year■ (in order to prevent the formation of eUquea); that
women be denied the right to ordination 1111 mlnl11ten; that the epiaeopal
office be considered an office for life, not for a term of year■ (a movement
had been launchl!d to change the rule " Once a blahop, alway■ a biahop");
that the Board of Temperance and Social Service, with headqu■rtera la
D. C., be diaeontinued; tl1n.t Blahop Cannon be retained u
Waahlngton,
an eft'eetlvc bl11hop of the Church (the blahop had become ao obnoslou
that a eon■lderable number of delegates demanded he be deposed, but the
major!~ ,·otl!d for hi■ remaining In the blll11op'1 omee), etc. The eon•
ence occupied
lt■elf ,·ery much with eoeial and economic queationa. Did
It not learn it■ leaaon when prohibition collapsed! Al■al aome people
never wlll learn.
A.
!RecfJtfmlat SutOnB ~efinition bei: !Eaufe ble Rinbert111fe? Sm
Wat0At1111,n-Biraminor bi:ingt be1: &cfanntc IRcnnonit
untei: ~ln ,Ooi:fdj
ban
"Infant Baptlam in the Reformation Period" einen fuqen bogmm•
gefdjidjtlidjen
redjtferligm.
bei:folgt,
tBcittag
ben
bie aui:
ana•.\'rinberlaufe, be1:
8toec!
Eaimften awl
nberlaufe, ble aufsei: ben
au
a tuunberl uni, bafs ~~ ,Ootfdj,
bet boct; fonft getvogniidj fo fiai: unb liftorlfdj foi:re!t fdjaut, fidj liet in
alledei liftorlfdjen llnhJali:ljciteneinigel
ei:geijt. llBii: ~ nm
~
,Ooi:fdj
''Thia (ncimlidj: "Some of the prominent 1-.dera in the
at&te churches wrote learned
treaalaea
attempting to ahow that In the
final analyala allallwho rejected infant baptl■m
were llunaterites"J
ia
the more 1urprl1lng 11inee clearly neither Luther nor Zwingli wu able
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to b4 a c!dnltlon for Baptlun which wu aatlafactory from the Ttewpomt of bafant bapilam or which, In mher worda, would mab the bap-

Um ol infant■ jutUl&hle." i)al gilt too\t ban 8)Dlngtil ~finitfan ba:
ltaufe, Irie Ootfclj auf mgilfclj fo IDiebergi&t: "Baptlam ii a rite l&Jlng

ddalta obllpUou on ihoae who accept It and Indicating that th87 are
nmlYld to mend Uaelr live■ and follow Chrlat.• (8hringtil IBede, ,,
6. 981.) 1&a el a,a(st nicljt auf S!ut\nl ~finition ber staufe, hrieJ.?ut\er
Im
luetben.
tic~ fe~
8on
fclji:ei&t 4'01:fclj: "Luther buecl hla prln-

elpal IIJ'IIIIIIIDt for Infant baptlam on the auppoaltlou [rial] that Infant■
an helllftl'L Be wu, howover, unabla to uplaln what conatltuted the
faith of bafanta or what he meant when ■peaking of It. Luther wrote:
'Baptlam ahould be admlnlatered to no one ucept thON who penonall:,
heln, and no one ahould be baptized except on hla own faith.' 'Now,
U we eaDDOt prot'e that
believe
infant■
for themaelvea and have faith,
then 'lll7 honeat Judgment
advice
and
la atralghtwa:, to ceue, the aooner
the better, and nevermore baptize an infant.'" ~n biefen 6qen iUJer
htler finbm fidj UnlDa\t\eiten.
bni \iftorlfclje i>ie
eqtc ift, bafs J.?ut\erl
i)efinition lier staufc bic ffinbertaufe nicljt tccljtfcdigc; bie a111eite, bafs
htlerl 4'Clua,tcqumcnt
bie
tct,ten
llliiu&igc;
en
filt fci,
bicbet
bicfflnbedaufe
e\en
brltte \iftotifdjc
bie Wnn~me
UnlDa\qeit
getpef
finbet
fcien
fulj in bes:
mct1uettun11
&ciben
J.?utfictaitcrte. mer
IDit
!Sadje ttlDal na,ct. 8uniidjft rcdjtfcrtiot ~efinition
i!ut\etl ber stelufe
ble
e,t fcin. ffll Wntlvort auf bic ff tage ,.li!Bal ift bie staufe'I" foiot:
staufc
1mt,et bic stctufe,
be~niert
hric
,.SS:>ic
ift nidjt allein fdjiecljt
IBalfer, fonbem fie 1ft!Baff
bal
et in GJ o t t c I GJ e &o t o cf a ff et unb
m tt &I ott el 1B o rt b c tu r, n b c n." !!Baa a&et J.?ut\er mit ,.(lottel
Nat• unb ,.Qlottel IBod"
f tuenn
age nidjt
mcint, acigt et e\t llar,
et aut !Be•
ftatiaun;
Wulf
nur ,.!Jlatt~i am I~ten•, fonbem auclj 6aframe
~efinitio
anbetn
obet
anfil,tt.
unfet bet
nodjftenl'aufe
iJragc: ,.!!Baa gi&t
11111 Iqten"
!Wit
.Sut,erl
~ bid
f01uo,t GJottel
c & GS
o t tuic audj QJottel mer •
bee 6iinben,
, e ifs u n II, unb barum ,.tuidt fie [bic staufc] !Bcrge&ung
bom ll'.ob unb steufct unb gi&t bic cluioc eidigfeit alien, bie el
ediiftt
glau&m, bric bic l!Borte unb fll c t , e i {3 u n o c n Qlottel fauten. • cin
~ut,u
staufc
befinlert bie
ba,et a'CI
OJ n a b c n 111 i t t c t , tuoburdj <Bott alle
felig madjen
JRen[djm
tuill'. Sic ift fomit cine ~ilioe 4'anbiun11, bie filt
betotbnct a11e !Renf•n
ift tmb luorein 0.lott filr alle fcinc fegenlteiclje
lieut
l!ut,cc IBort
faot: u
1a,eifsun11
'°t.
,.Wn <Bottcl
Qle&ot
el
geiegt
a1lel.• .Qlottel Otbnung unb !!Bod Iiif!t fidj nidjt bon !Jlenfdjen tuanbeI•
Im m~n nadj anbcm." ,.!met bic
Qlottel
staufc betluitft, bet bcttuit~
IBort, ben QIIau&cn unb ~ri[tum, ber uni batjin tucift unb an bie staufe
&mbet.• .!Rfo auclj 111enn IDic
benn
nidjt
biefe
me,t ~en
!IBoi:te:
_..t
unb taufet' uflU., GJottel
mil[Jten tuit'.I bcnnodj all
Otbnung
cirw'1nffl unb tun. !Run ift nidjt allein baa @e&ot unb !Befe,t ba, fonbem
ma,ei(sung.
i>arum
~ bie
ift el nodj bict \errticljet, benn tual tlott
fon, geiotm unb
boll
eiumma,
gcotbnet ,at;
fo
sttoftl unb Wnabc, bafs [el)
,Oimmet unb «&be nidjt fann &cgnifen. • <!I fte,t baljer feineltuegl
bic bie ffinbcrtaufe
fo, bafs
efinition filt
bie St'aufc
1!ut~
feine ge'°&t
~tte,
rccljt•
fmigte. Sohxl,I IJottd GJe&ot all auclj GSottel IBct,ei[Jung in ber staufe bie ffin
mltfatiut
i?ut,et
fe\t tuo,l
nadj

,in
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eio ift el audj fcmct nidjt tua~r. llq .Sut~ ~ fllt Ille
ffinbcrtaufe life ,.Wnna~me•Slinber
gelVcfen llliiu,
fdm Clmu&ige (-U..
■uppoeltlon that Infant■ are bollovon"). i)iefe Wulfage ttt ~ 4
.Sutljct
mfo
bic,
untidjtig tuic
bafs
bal pnu■ m&l•tatlcum ael4d ~ mn
mit bet realh, pranentla im Wbenbmaljt butdjfommm pa finnm. l>le
Sdjri~tua1jr1jcit, bafs
alla:bingl
Heine ffinbet ofauben fonnm, ~
o~ unb octDaftio betont. <!I: fdjreibt: ,.i)et fmnbe ClfaufJe ~ nf4t pr
eieliofeit, tucnn
~riftcnljeitm
audj a11>cibaftilnbm.
~ .linb mu& felllt
glauben an ~riftum.• (XI, 1721.) !ZBteberum: ..~(Eful fegnete Irie SHnb,
lein; fofolidj ljaben bic Sfinbct audj ben QSlauben. • (IX, lSU.) £>bet: Stinb
,.IBir
h>iffen, bafs bie
bcnn IUit ~en bon i~m ctn gelDtl
IBort ~rifti: ,i!nffct bie ffinbfeinfommen'
au mit
uflU." (VII, 1711.) Der
bafs bic ffinber ofaufJen
lonnm, tuar nidjt .l!utljctl ,Oaui,targummt
filt Ille
ffinbertaufe, fonbem fein (;auptargumcnt
gefagt, tuar, IUic
Glotfcl GI di ot
unb 13 et~ c i {J 11 n CJ. .l!utljcr fdjrcibt: .!)a Irie ffinbct pa qrifto lommcn folien, fo ,mu{J man fie bcr !llittet unb 8eidjm nidjt flerauf,at, llabm4
~riftul
in iljncn IUidt. • (XI, 1178.) Unb: ,.eio nun Irie ainbu
flelrilrfcn, ba{J fie IUicbergcfJorcn tucrben, unb fonft bal Dleidj Clofttl nf4t
feljen fiinnen, tuarum IUolltc man iljncn bodj bic ll'aufe berfagm1" (ml,
887.) £>bet: ,.i)ie ffinbet tuurben bcfdjnitten im lltm ~ t , cdfo
fie audj octau~ luerbcn im Jleucn; benn
unbfleibe
bel ctuiacn
8cidjm ~ Ilic
ber
13cr1jci{Juno
O:lnabc
.l!cfJenl.• (XXII, M7.)
a ftcljt audj nidjt fo, bal'3 .l!utljcr nidjt imftanbe gell>cfen IDiirc, "t.o
e:s:plaln what con■tltuted tho faith of Infant■ or what he meant whlla
■peaking of It". S'.>ct QlfaufJe bcr Stinbct encn,
luaz:
filr
~inneljmen
anbcm
niimlidj
.l!utljer
bet fein
Cll[aubc a[I
~rh>adjf
bal
im ~ •
odium anocbotcncn Cllnabc (ftdea direct&). .SUtljcr fdjreiflt: ,.Sl)afs bet
(lfaufle fommt aul bem 4}orcn bcJ IBorlel unb audj bie ffinbet
IBodbal
lren,
Cllottel
tucnn fie aur ll'aufe ocflradjt ll>crben, fo e1npfangcn fie folalf4
•
ben QSlaufJcn.
reftcxa. 548.)
tuufsfc
dlDCII bon bet
ftde■
<!I: fdjrcibt: ,.Qlott fann, tuic flci ben ~riftm im 6dj{afc,
fo audj in bcrfclbcn IBeifc in bet oanaen 8cit
bcr
.fflnbljcit ben fllauflen
in ben Stinbem crljattcn. • (XV, 2002.) ~a• .l!utljct faot: ..~ geringcz: ble
R3emun~ ift
in bcn ffinbcm, befto grofsct ift iljre 8ii1jigfeft, ben Cillauflen
540.)
anauneljmcn.• (X..~,
s:>ic fleiben anocfilijrlen .Sutljeraitatc finb anerbingl gmuin, afler bet
ESdjreiber ftelit fie fo bar, bafs fie bem ~efer gcrabe baltuonte,
CISeemteil bon llmr,
.l!utljet
lUal
fJetonen
in ben Sinn gcflen. IBal .l!utljer
biel:fagm
fiinnen
IDOllh,
bie .ffinbcr
nidjt
t
bodj
,.O:lch>ifs
ofaufJen. IBenn bal
aul lier
~ri~ rraz: unb bel~fb tualjr hlcire, bann allerlringl linlDee mit kt
ffinbertaufel !l)cnn jcbet nmfs auf feinen eigmen CISfaufJen eetauft IDR•
• 60 afler, h>ic jenc IBorlc baftcljm, crll>ccfm fie ben IEinbtucf. all
~e .Sutlcz: in bicfet 6adje 81Vcifct
gcljegt;
IVcnigftml fdjeint bid aul
bem 8ufammm1jana 1jerboquge1jen. Sfura, hlit ~en el natig, llafs llrir
fetflft fief .SUtljer nadjlefen, ofl er tuidlidj bal
oef agt ljat, hJcll Irie IBlber•
fadjer ban iljm fleljaui,ten. .sutljer unb 81Uinoli geljllren efJmfolDenie au•
fammm bric .Sutljer unb llliinacz: famt ffller
ben lfnaflaptiftm; in fleiben IJcillin
tiefe
flefte~t lriefetfle
aru~.
81Uinoli unb Irie mai,ffften, ble
11lmnonitm unb iljre IJorgiingez:, Irie
geljllrm
Wnaflaptiften,
in
bet ltat aufammm. 81Uifdjen ilnen flefteljt bie "lj&fjfte Cll(aufJenkinigfeit; fleibe bet•

.sut'"
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mfm nmnildj bic Zmfe all CIJnabmmittcl £>1,panentm;
9m mcmn IRilnaet uni,
utm& betlllnfaden fonfequentu all ~ t i fdjtuefamf•
llmfm bic atnllcdaufe all un~, ja all fdjab(idj, ~ Iqteu fie W.
~en. o~ fidj bodj eigmtlidj einm IJerl bcmml madjen au linnm,
~ man bic ftinba: taufen foUte. 6o fcnn 8minali fdjliefsf~ au Ila:
l)cfinffion Ila: :l'aufe, Irie ,Corfdj oflen aitim, elnet ilefinition, bie et fir(i
nl4t CWI Ila: fSdjtl~ ge~olt ~. fonbem aul fdnet IJemun~ unb bie ~et
gegm bic edjti~ ift.
3- I:. a.
Callahan'■ !rolerance Code. - P. H. Callahan, national
compoaecl
Catholic
civic
a "tolerance
leaclor,
&Dd
Loulmlle
bu
code," which
t1ia .£o.fnUlo Bpou._,. hae termed "ono of tho fln•t plecea of writing
111 nllgfou tolerance that it hu been our privilege to re&el ln a long while.0
fte N. a. .r. O. Nev,• Bn-oioo (Newa Se"ice,
Conference
National
of Jewa
ud ChrlaUana) quotee the tolerance coclo u follow■: "'l'olerance dON not mean that I believe that ;,our religion l■ u good
u mJne, that It doe■ not matter what a per■on believe■; tolerance doe■
•
llll&D that I or :,ou mu■t ■urrender & ■Ingle tenet that hold u true,
tut we mu■t whittle down our re■pective belief■ and conviction■, reduce
tum to a common denominator, make them a colorle■■, tuteleu, UJULCCept.abl■ pura1 eoaeoctlon.
place,
'"l'olerance mean■, in the fir■t
that I go on the u■umption that
:,OU ant ■Incera in your belief that your religion 11 the right one; it mean■
that we will accord to eACh other tho right to believe whatever we wi■h ■o
long u our belief■ will not interfere with tho commonly recognized decencle■ and pneral17 accepted proprietle■; it means that we, who are of different. faith■, aro more anxious to understand ono another than to refute
11118 IDOt.her, 11'11 aro moro de■irou■ of 11pprecia.tlng one another•■ view■ and
dlmeulUN than wo arc of criticizing or condemning one another; it me&n1
that. when wo judge one another, we ■hall judge with the greate■t condder■Uon and charity; it mean■ that under given clrcUJD■ tance■ we will
qree to dl■agreo in the mat.tor of religiou■ beliefs, but that wo are re■olvecl
not to make lUe mi■crablc for one another, wo are re■olvecl not to put up
burler■ between u■, we are not going to deprive one another of civic or 10ci■l right■ or privilege■ just becau■e we happen to entertain diJrerent ideu
in regard to t.he ■upreme l[aker of u■ 1111.
'"l'oleranee mean■ more than all that: It mean■ that we are going to
llave & high regard for one a.nother'■ intention■; that we will not que■tlon
11118 another'■ ■ineerlty of purpose; that will re■pect one another for
being true to our convict.ions; that wo wl11 bo a.nxlou■ to cooperate with
11118 another In all eaort■ that will make for civic, economic, or ■ocial' bet.termenL"

About the ■amo time that P.H. Callahan compo■ed hi■ "toleranco code"
Ammbl7111an .Albert D. Sehanzer (Democrat, Drookl7n) lnt.roducecl into
die New York State A■■embl7 a bill which, If enacted, will require the reaat■ of the Univer1lt7 of the State of New York to pre■eribe cour■e■ of
lD■trnction in tolerance in the public ■chool■ of tho State. The bill further
proride■ that ■irnllar coune■ of in■truction ■ha\l be pre■crlbecl &Dd maintained ln th■ private ■chool■ of tho State and that all children. att.endlng
el■■- in the fifth or higher gra.de■ ■hall receive ■uch ln■truction. The
pupo■■ of the bill l■ de■cribecl u follow■: II
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''The purpoee of the bill la to h1eulcate hl am cltlamJ at u earlJ ..a
lmpreulonable age a. ■pirit of tolerance on the pan of om bldlYlclal for
another. Children, while ■till :JOWIS', ■hould be taqht that tu c1lanmr
and Integrity of each Individual la all that COW1t■; that ■oclal ■tau..
cWrerence of a.nc:e■try &11d religion■ belief, ■hould IIOt l■ad to pnjuclle■
or dl■crlmlnatlon; that all people have IJOOcl intention■; and that, ■o lalll
a■ they comply with the law■ of tho State and "the COUDtry In which U..,
and roaide, tho:, are entitled to tho courte■;y and ccm■lderatloll of their
fellow■.''

Tho key for tho ■olution of these tolerance codee and bill■ may be famid
in tho word■ which Bernhard 8. Karmata of Philadelphia, newly elect.14
pruldent of tho Young People'■ League of the United S;ynagag of .America,
addreuecl to tho member■ of th.I■ league about the um• time when the tol·
orance codo was compo■ed and tho tolerance bill wu introduced. He l&id
in part:"At this cri1l1 in world aa'11.lr1, when a program of hatncl propqanda
has been let lOOIIO by tho dcatructivo clements in everr country, rellglou
youth of all denomhlatiom mu■t ato.nd united to combat thi■ hatred. Tbe
youth of the Church and the 1:rnngog must bo tho torch-bea.rer■ of clYil
and rellgiou■ liborty 10 that roligioua in■tltution1 will be l)'lllbol■ of fnedom and future generations will be immune to racial or rollglou■ blgot.rJ,•
An intere■t.ing, though pcrniclo111, application of the prlnclple of thl■
now tolerance 11 found in an invitation which tho Rov. Dr. Hulbun A. Wool•
fall, rector of St. Peter's Epiacopal Churcl1, St. Loul■, extended to Dabbl
F. M. I11orman of Temple I■rael to deliver a Holy Week addrea. Said th■
Rev. Dr. WooHall: "I wanted Rabbi Iuerman to give hi■ own te■tlmo111 u
to the lendor■hip of Jcau1. lie gn.ve a ■plondid addreu, and he gave m•
dence that we cannot permit theao dia'ereneea of opinion to divide u■." Said
the RabUl: ''If Jews and Christians, Cathollc:a and Prote1tant■, keep on
quarreling among themselves, they may give an opportunity to the eham·
pion■ of the new barbarism, who seek to uproot the Jowl■h-Chri■tlau ■tand·
ard■ and aeek to plunge humanity back not merely into the dark, but lut.o
the primitive agca. Tho common challenge to Jew and to Chri■tlan I■ to
build the kingdom of God. Where others aglto.to for -r, wo mu■t agitate
for peace. Where others emphasize tribal kinahip, we mu■t emphulse uni·
venal brotherhood. Where others att'CIB tho things that divide, we mu■t
■treu the things that unite. Jesus hns had a profound influeuco on hu•
manlty. It has been a Jowiahcondemned
influence.'' Formerly we
thi■
ayncretl■tfe spirit 111 that of Freemasonry, and wo oppo■ed Freemuonry
for that very thing. To-day "Christian" aeetnrlanlam
beyond
goe■ far
th■
unionl■tlc
of Freemn11onry. That 11 the "new bllrbari■m" la re•
ligiou, which i■ far more dea.dly than tho "now barbarl■m" which :Rabbi
Iuerman fear■• It 11 the "new harbnrl■m" predicted by Chrl■t in llat&. 14,
In which HI■ warning word■
occur:
"And then ■hall the end come," Katt.
M,14.
J.T.K.
Some Boman Catholic ll'ews. -The Commo1110eal, liberal Roman
Catholic weekly, repo'l'tl that "Pope Plu■ told three hundred German
pllgrlma, member■ of Catholic youth a■■oelatlona, that he would do all
he could to protect them whenever neceuary beeau■e they were S,htlq
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11111a1J fw the glar:, of God 1.11d t.he Church." Quite pro'bablJ' the pn&Ucm of Uime papen will tum out to be oornct which 1&7 that the
Pope ad mu.. will bur, their aurll'9DC99 1JT 11111&U of a compromlu.
-Kon alarming fa the followlDg Item re1&yecl ln the OOIIIIIIOIIIDN&:
•.A tJDltlcl Pl'N8 dfap&tch from Berlin et&tee that elx huadrecl Oermaa
Latbau puton have petitionedHol7
the
Father to be &clmltted Into
tu Catholic Church on dasmat.lc •grouadL"
Ia Germu;r
nlMteath-centur;r
Oxforduperlenclng
1dovcmentT
We recall that It wu dlu&tlafaetlan with the coune of tho government which made Koble and Newman

1auch their movement at Ox.ford in 1833. Whlle the vaprlea of BeicJ&a.
Maalof :Uueller do not excuae, they at leut uplaln thl1 alarming defec•
t.loD to Roman Cathollcl1m if the above d11pa.tch 1hould prove true.
One more item from the Oom111cn1UICGI: "From October 10 to 1,, 193',
the ThlrtJ'·aeccmd International Eucharlltlc Congreu will be held In
Bllaoa Aire■, the capital of Argent.lnL Over half a million people from
other COWltrlH are expected to vl1it the cit;, during theae d&;y■, 1.11d
t.he att.endance of the vut number■ of the faithful u well u tho beautiful
lltthig for the devotlona will make the congreu renowned throughout tho
world. hi)' two 7ear1 tho Catholic Church dl1pla.y1 lte
cerefervor ln
-1ea
u the International Eucharl1tlc Congre11ea. In them joln
n
the highest ecclealutlcal dignitarie■ of the world, out.at.anding pencmalitiea
and eclcntUlc profe11lon1 and the vut
the civil, la
mllltal')', artiatie,
number of the anonymous faithful who are de■lrous of showing honor
to the Sacrament of tho Holy Eucl1ariat. Tho prime objective of theae
COllgrellel 11 preciaely to pay tribute to that Sacrament in which Cathol•
lcl1m eonfeue■ tho real pre■cmec of our Lord Jeaus Christ." What & pit;,
that the Sacrament as Rome 11111 It is a. earieaturo of the inatitution of
Christi Some intere1tlng historical data aro 1uhmitted: "The fint Eucba•
rlltlc Congreu took place in tbo cit;, of Lille, France, June 28, 1881.
It wu the result of the zeal and ent husiasm of a pioua woman, Mlle.
Karle llarthe Emilie Tamisicr, who with berole eonataney worked for
IIWIJ long 7ear1 in preparat ion for it." "Her t.bought wu to 'aa.ve
France h7 the Eucharist.' " From t his aeed developed tho Idea of "aaving
the world b7 the Eueha.riat." When in 1032 tl10 eongren was held In
Dublin, It 11 eatlmated tba.t 1,200,000 peraona accompanied "the Sacrament
la lta triumphant march through the 1treet1" of the cit;,. A big affair,
but-without tho Goapell
A.

II. .2(uslanil•
..lfrffiruna ber 11re110ifdjr11
bet
!8rrrin8hltOeranrr.
4)auptbotftanbl• ~n
f~ung bcr
.t!utljcrlfdjrn innerljal&
prcufsi•
f~ i?anbrlfirclje'
!Berlin nm 26. WpriI b. ~- tuurben foioenbe <mt•
fdjlie(sungen ge~t: A. Q&ct bic ,meutfdjen
clj•
.\?ut~tifdje IBercinfguno in WCtprcu(sen ftcljt feft auf bem IBoben be& &ifJftfclj•
nfmnatorifcljen .Sutljet&denntnifjel . fnon biefem6tanbpunft au1 milffen
hrir feftftellen, bah bie !Rafsnaljmcn unb IBeriaqtbarungcn bet Stitdjen•
ngferung einen Gleift atmen, bet mit
!Bdenntnfl
biefem
IBdenntnil
fcfjiedjtei:bingl ni*
crlliirt
Illttobbcm
beninigen
fft. 2Benn
11>irb, bal
h>erbe nicljt
angdaftet, fo ift el offenfidjtlidj, bafs man bort untet IBdenntnil ettDal
anbml berfteljt, all im 2Bort bet ~eiligen CSdjrift unb ben Seuaniffen
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bet Ulcformation gcotilnbet ift. Benbdluegcn ~ 11rit cl flt al•
gcfcfaloffen, bafs !Ritgiiebet bon uni gleilf1aritig ll7Htglfcbet jam OOJtorgcmifat ion ber ffirdienregiemng finb, bic fidj ,ll>adfcfae qdftm' 1ICllllt.
IEin \luJfcfa[ufs foldjcr !Ritgiiebet
nidjt
!ommt filt uni
in Brase; 1Dit blllda
i'1t filr un'6tilbedicfa
ljalicn
unb nicfat im Eifnne unfed
nidjt
ffeljicr
IBdamlniffel.
hrit
bcnfd&en
&egeljen, bm
&cl bm an11cm fleBir
IBitIVCJIIen
fiiml>fen.
&iHen a&et unfere !Ritgiiebet, fidj auf ,eeq unb Clellriffaa
au i,rilfen unb bann cine narc <!ntfcljcibung au trcffen. - B. O&u bie Union.
IBir i!utljcrancr in bet elJClnoeiifcf,jen ffirdjc ber artpreufslfcljen Union flnb
feitljcr in ber Union oc&Iicl'.Jcn, nicljt nut lint bcl 8ufammenljattl bet alrclje
IDilicn, fonbem bar nlicm, tveiI ben [utljcrifcljcn GSemclnben bal Slecljt iljrcl
[utljerifcljcn IBcfenntniffcJ burclj bic Stircljenbetfalfuno bet&rie~ 11m. IBmn
Jebt bic .ffircljcncrncuruno untet bcr !parole ,8utilcf au i!utljci:I' bo'ffaogm
h>erben foil, fo tvolicn h>it, bafs bcmn auclj ocmac Wt&eit gemacljt IDctbc.
IBenn baJ {Ulau&cnBQut .\!utljetJ tvidliclj aum <Bfau&enlgUt bcl beutfcljcn
IBofftlJ h>etben foll, fo fann baJ nidjt in cinrr bom Unionlgebanfm crflill•
ten Wtmofpljcire oefcfacljen. mczau flebarf
einetclJ
feftm unb ffarcn lie•
fcnntnilfteliung, nicljt a&cr cinelJ ,unioniftifcljen SBteiel'. l!Bit Ieljnm llaljcr
einc Wulbeljnuno bet Union ilbcr gana Slleutfcljianb a& unb forbem fiir uni
cine 1Mljerifcfae .ffirclje mit [utljetifcljem ffircljcnrcoiment unb lutljetifcljcn
IBifcljiifcn, bic iljre 6te1Iuno
manodifdj•
bom
lutljetifcljcn !Bcfennfnil !jct•
Ieitcn unb in iljnt nidjt cine ii&cric&te bogntatifcljc 6i>lbfinbiofeit, fonbem
ble Wrunbiaoe unfmr ffirdje feljen, Wpoft. 4, 12." (W. ~- 1!. .I. 8. bom
11. !nai.) ~ft el bicfen unierten .l!ntljeranem ein ~mft mlt iljrcr ~ffi•
nmo, fo &Iclbt iljnen l'.Jio{s einlJ ill'.Jrio: fie millfcn aul ber llnion aultrctm.
Sic ljiitten bnl Iiinoft tun miilfen. Siler ,.unloniftifcljc !Brei" in bet 61cftalt
ber i,rcufsifdjcn Union h>at nidjt lueniocr cfctljn~ all in feiner jebigen Cle•
ftalt. IBal fie a&er l'.Jilljcr bc.rfiiuntt lja&cn,. mu{s
Sie •jebt ocfcljeljcn
f n•
be t n cine [utljcrifdjc ffircljc" mit Iutljcrifdjcnt !Ucfcnnlnil unb [utljerifdjem
Aircfaenreoimcnt. !!Ber foll fie iljncn benn ocl'.Jcn! Sie fot[m fidj el nelj•
men! ilal ift iljr outcl !Rccljt
ifiidjt.
unb iljrcfiit ljeiiioc
Uorbem fie
fi4
cine Iutljerifcljc Stitclje bom 6taat, fo fiinncn fie lanoc barauf iuatlm. ..~n .\)am'&urg
untcr oeljt cl :tilocI
bem ncncn tnifcljof
h>enig et&aufulj ljer.
5Da ble geiftioen !Rittd
ruft man immcr Tauter nacfj bem bracchium
aaeculare. <!§ ift rein .l!ciiu
fcfjiiner !Brief, bcn !Bifdjof
~iloeI an
ben
bet
grofsm fircljlicljcn Wcmeinfcfjnft am ~ olftenh>all,
ljat, 8ticbticfj
lueil
bet ffirdjc
~eihniiller,
nuloctreten oe•
cljrie&en
bicfer auB
ift (~m&urg. .ffitdjmatg.
alierici i,crfi
Wpril).f !Jlaclj
mit bem
24. bom
Staat: .,.oaI,cn Sic iclj ii&cricot, 1uic oernbe ljcutc ~~r e;cljrilt
11a1
1801! in unferer Stabt tvirfcn mnn ¥ ~dj miidjtc &eina,c &e,auptcn, llafs
Sie mit ~ljrcm IBoroc,cn bie iiffcntlidjc mu,c unb Orbnuno gefiilrben, unb
&eljalte mir auclj bot, &ci ben ftnatricljen Stclien mcinc mebenfen anau•
metben. Sic fiinncn nicfjt fngen, bafJ 6ie mit ~,rem l!Betf nun ncq
.,Cllrmcinfclja~" im frilljercn Sinnc bnrftelicn; benn GJemeinfdja~ ljat nut
e in e n Sinn aII 6ammiuno oiiiu6iocr .fftcife iroenbh>ie innerljal& bet
.\!cmbcl!ircfae. 6ic &ilben mit bent, tvalJ Sie ~ute tun, cine iJrci~, unb
a1ucn: fefne bet &illjer cmedannten, fonbem cine neue, beren Ucrr&Iofigfrit
iibet alle IJegriffe gcljt. IBic Sie baJ bot bem Staat elbolf ~itietl, bot
bet ncum IBolflge
.meinf clja~ unb bot ber ~nftana,
~iidjften
neue Stunbe
niimtidj
bolllfircljiicljer
Im Clolt,
IBoU cine
Cllefunbung ocfdJmft ljat,
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llmlnhDoden Snncn,
~~tc E5c14c. M gtaur,e, bClfs auf mat .Bafuna
boll unfem: atidjc, ber ~ bide mtet mum ClancinfWl;tidla an•
~ retn E5egcn 1:11~ IDid>. Clottrl IRil~tm ma~tm tcmafam. un
Meti Id IDetbm crudi Sic mit mrmt IBcd ctfa\mi.' ~. bicfc .IRil~Im
mqfm'i ma: ah>ifdjm bic IRa\Iftcinc !ommen hrid>, hritb bie Su!un~
aetaa,.• (IL IE. a a. 8, bom 4. !Rcri.) ~t 6taat hritb ben i,1:ote~mnben
1111b IJotbembm nidjt guthrillig bie <&Iaufmil au-c IBiDnmg eine1: Iut~mfdjm
8relfi~ ge&m. Sic mil(fen fidj i~1: uutrl Utedjt n c ~ m e n.
CE.

Oontrcrnr.- amo:a.g Prea'b7t1rlana
- Bcottiah
1n Scotland.
Preaare engaged In & aerioue debate on the question whether women
to become putora or not. J'rom the OlriaCia11 On,C•rJI
permittedlhoalcl 1w tab tbe following account: "The contrcn1R7 about woman minietera i■ ■till raging merri17.
Bn. Vera Kmunure refuaed to recon■ider her rHlpatlon u putor of
Putlek Congreptional Church In ■pite of the majorltJ in her congrega•
tlm reque■ting her to do ■o; rather, the vote being clo■e, ■be ■hortened
1m term of otDce and clo■ed her mlnl■try there on :March 25, ha"fing
pnaehed to a crowded church all month. It bu ■Ince been announced
that
Central Hall In Glugow bu been engaged
ezperl•
and that u an
the
■ervicea there, commencing nut Sunda7. About
conduct mat ■be
1ft, members of her former congregation haYo ■eceded (a number which
D1&7 eYeDtuall7 be doubled) ; the■e wlll be the nucleu■ of the new wor■hip•
Ing unit. Tho new■papcra have been deluged with letter■ pro and con.
TM three ehief argument■ now brought forward arc: 1) the cliar'U_pHve
fore■ that woman putora can become (witneu tho dl■■eD■lon in :Mr■•
Findlay'■ church), 2) the i■olation In it■ order■ of an7 Church which
opeu It■ mlnl■try to woman from all tho older eon■e"atlvo denomination■,
ud 3) that, motherhood being a full-time ealllng, it i■ u Illogical to
apect to combine it with the pa■torate u it would be for a phyaiclan to
UJ to practl■e law and medicine at once." What of the Scriptul'C!IIT
A.
lewa Plan Settlement Hear HalfL -Th• Jewl■h national fund,
In cooperation with the Pale■tine Economic Board, ha■ worked out a plan
for a grand-■t7l1 acttlement north of Haifa, to be laid for approYal
before tbe Pale■tinian goYemmcnt. T11rco zone■ arc proYlded for in the
plan - ■gricultural, reaidential, and induatrlal. The dwelling quart.en
will be protected apin■t tho amoke from the Industrial zone by a wooded
belt, 250 [ T] mile■ wide. Thia region hu alreadJ been freed from malaria.
Two hundred deunuma laave boon re■erved for ■mall indu■trie■, to
reprtleDt an inve■tment of over one and a half mllllon dollan and which
will employ about 1,200 workera. All the ground owned by the national
fund i■ con■ldered a■ belonging to the Jewlah nation and i■ therefore
nner ■old, but onl7 leuecl. Small eapitali■t■ and ■ettler■ are thu■
relined from the otberwi■e very heaYy obligation of lnYe■ting the greater
part pf their 1111&111 in land. The rent paid by them le onl7 four per cent.
of the ground value. - Ollriaeiaa G'caC•rJI•
Ia tu Cute B:,stem. in Inell& Cnun.bllngP - On account of the
lmportuee which the cute que■tion ha■ for all Cbrietlan mi■aicm■ in.
lllcUa, oar own Included, we are glad to reprint & little Item from the
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N•• B,dl•li• of the National Lutheran Coancll ha'fblg t.o do w1U& W.

matter:-

"A few :,eara qo the WealeJan Klulon In HaldanNd, IJlllfa, •·
nounced the baptfem of fourteen cute pencma. Now then an alrllllJ
7,23' pencm1 belonging to the upper cute■ who han bem bapUIIII.
Among them there were 1,400 ID 1939 onr apfn■t 1.,914 P■rlahl, er
people without cute, baptised ID the ume :,ear. In ■plte of . . ,
peneeutlon on the part of landowner■ and Tfllap IIOhoo1■ th■J haft
remained faithful. The membenhlp of the ml11lon 11 now made up of
Brahman■, gold1mith1, farmer■, ft1hen, weaver■, 1hepherd■, talion, carpenter,, black1mith1, cook■, launderer■, muon■, and man7 other cuta.•
A.

E5dinllidje .l!aae in Olll91anb.
.&oc .fl'aum oiaublicfj fmb bic ~
Inc fircfjlidjc unb anberc miiittct iwct bic
in Dlu~Ianb mittcilm. ~
.ffircfjcn'6IaW' bom 5. Jnai 1984 &c~nbeit cin WdifrI, il&etfcfjric&m .Eifff•
&cnbeJ Dlu(sfanbbeutfdjtum", bicfcJ ljcraaerrci(scnbc
hntb
~ mtb IDit mt•
ncljmen bemfcI&cn cinigc Wnga&en. ~mmct mcljt
el &crmtnt, llal
in Dlu(sfanb ein ,Ounoctftct&cn bot fidj oeljt,9lotfa,
i>ilrfct
hrie
bet cl !Europa 111C1'1 felten er•
Ie&t ljat. .~n
cincm
gro(sten
an bet IBol'Qa. bat im
~aljre 1912 nodj 14,286 6ceicn aiiljitc, finb nadj llRittcUunam bOn bed
nut nodj filnfacljn !JJmacnt bee fcilljmn allcin
l!inlUoljncc nadjge&Iic&en. ~
ling ~t
im Iebten ~aljcc6ecien
760(el
bcrforcn
aoljUc im ~
1912 S,500 l!inlualjnct);
•
!Jlcu !Ba[acr, balJ
bel boc Wull&cucfj
IBcltlricgl
nodj 1,600 6ccfcn aaljltc, ift gana auJocftorlicn.
Icbtcn,Ouc! aiiljltc
nadj bOc bem &rieac
cth>a acljntaufcnb <Sccicn;
ben
!Bccidjtcn follcn bot IBeiMfm
im ganacn nodj ncunacljn lJamiiicn in bcm gro&cn Sl)ocf auriilfge&Iic&m
fcin. 'allc anbcm finb cntlvcbct amobet
,Oungct
am ,OungerttJp'ld geftorlien, obet fie faljcn fidj gcnotigt, bic 4'cimat f(udjtartig au bedalfm.
6ic finb tuoljl aum gro(scn ::teiI in bcr tyrcntbc gcftot&m, unb bic i1&riam
irnn ljcimatloll im lDcitcn Dlu(sfanb umljcr. ~ IJcibcc! (ra{oda), mit
il&er 7,000 6cclcn bor bem Striege, finb in ber Seit bon ~uar 1988 &ii
awn 7. Wuguft 975 !ncnfdjcn bcrljungert. ,Oiet finb in ciner cinaigm 6fmic
in 48 8amilicn 155 Jncnfdjcn umodommcn. Glanac gro~ tycnnilim fin)
crulQeftor&cn." Wcorg i>rcitlj fdjrcilit in ber .IIBeUi,oft•: .6o filnntc man
bon 4)auJ au ,OauJ, bon Wafic au @affc gcljcn ober bon !l)orf au l>orfi
ift 8ricbe, nut ~ammer, Oual unb l!Icnb. Wuf bcn einft (lqm•
ben i)ocfem fi,icrt nidjt meljr
6onnc
bie Iadjcnbc
in bic fccubigcn Clcfuljtec;
cine bunUe i!Borrc Iagcrt ii6er bcr altcn ,Ocimat. i>aljer
uni ale
Ia&t
fen, um IUieber ctlURB 6onncnfdjcin au liringcnl" 4'1&r, rr&armc bidjl

"Io

w.

Bui lier urraine. S>ct
4'crolb"
.&tljccif
cincnt
lirinot
djc
folgcnbe erfmdi•
aul
f8cridjt be• N. B. N. L. o.: .Unter bcn Ufrainem
bon Glaliaien ift cine Iutljcrifdjc .ffircfjc im l!ntftcljen. a gcljt aucfj Iler
Iangfam unb burcfj gro(sc 6djll>ieriofciten, bie aag'°1fe 6celm cntmutigm
filnntcn; aliet
immcr gro(scr ll>irb bic Saljl bcn:r, bie cbangelif• IBod•
bedilnbigungt8raudj
nadj Iutljerif
unb djem
SBcfenntnil &cgeljren. CY fqit
alicr an QSottclljciuf
unb
cm,ananIutterifdjct
!JJaftoren
.Sitecatur in bet
.&nbclfi,radje. rEI crforbcrt Seit unb !Rittel, biefem !Rangel a & ~
unb Irie ISebuib bcr dfrigm Vlt&citcr unb bcr ~gierigm 6ccim !Did
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oft auf cine ~ ~ c gcftcllt. ~ffcn abet ift

Su4m

~

cine

H7
~

Ch•

&cnud&at, cm cm~tigd
nadj bem Imcnbigcn ~tiftul. E5tctct lJorlf.,tt in bet 1Bctfffll1lnll

mit ,nbigcm unb in bet IDlctfqung
brangmIut~tifd)et 1!itcrcdut ift

au

bff•

acl"1tm.
mbe
fidj \cqu in bet gcllri(fcn 8ubctfidjt, bClfs fie
In bet Stltdjc bet Dlcfomation cine llrit!lidjc
~cinmt finbm
gciftlidje
IDCtbm.
i)fc ICufga&c, bie \let unfcrcr .ffii::d}e gefteUt llritb, ift ban for.t QSto(sc
101b RScbeuluno, bClfs fidj bal 1M\crium in alien 1!iinbcm bClfilt intcrcffietm
unb fidj bClran &ctciligcn folitc. SDic Untctftil-ung,
&il\ct bie
bicfcm IIBcm
QCIDDtben ift, ~ &crcitl rcidje fftildjtc gctragcn.f QSott cI&ft \at \ict unferct
aitdjc cine !:fir aufoctan; IDCt fonntc rl bcranttDortcn, mcnn
bet Aictn•
glau&e obet bic CIIcid}oiiltigfcit aBacm unb bic 'lt&citlllriliigcn \inbem
lvllrbe, mit bem bolicn 6cgcn bcl {Ebanocliuml
cinaubtingcn
r 'I.
!!)le \Jffim1arnri in .S1t;(cn. JDliniftcs:i,rafibmt CIBting \at cine lln•
otbnung ctlaffcn, bic bic
in !Jrcu(scn et-.
i>ic
filt
<!
am
Id~ folI, bCl '&ci
jc.-igcn bui::d}
bie
IBclDCguno ocf
cdcnncn
f fcincdei
IEin,eit bcl beutfdjcn IBoifcl
IBcbiltfniff nu\t
bie
biefct 1!ogcn au
cicn.
<Bcf
1!oocn in bet IIBcit
hritb \cute mit nmb 25,000 anocoeben, mit ettua 2.5 !Rinionen IBtilbcm.
111,000 1!ogcn mit 1.5 IJliliioncn !Brilbem
allcin
cntfalien babon
auf !lotb•
cnnetifa, iifJer 6,000 mit runb 400,000 !8rilbem auf Cfuroi,a. ~n SDcutfdj•
Ianb gi&t el adjt O.lto(siogcn mit 550 5todjtcdogcn 11nb fiinf una&\angige
l!ogen. IJran!i:cidj &cfU.,t atuci <BtoUToncn mit 600 odtidjen i!ogen, tua\• ~tali
cinct Wuf(ofung 500 i!ogen aaijite.
tmb bet c:Bto(soricnt bon
miefC aa,rcn gcbcn cincn !Tcinen Cfinf>Iic! in bic mcbcuhmo unb Dleidj•
IDeite bet &gen&ctucoung. ~a&ci barf man alierbinglnorbif
tieforci•
nidjt
,amctifanif
unb
dj,bcutf
bie
fcftnc,aiten
m
fmbm an
Untcrf
1!ogcn&elDCguno ii&ctfcijen.
e IJnimaurmi
inncr,atrJ
betdjicbc
&eifi,ieIIIDeif bie cnglifdj
djc
bie
dje QSrui,i,e
bet
cincm OJottcloimwcn
,at, ift bie romanifdj•
ftcmaofifdje OJrui,i,c aulgcfi,rodjcn ~cibcn!etifdj 11nb !irdjenfcinbiidj.
(1!utijctifdjet ~erolb.)
Prati.table Bualnea. - A di■patch from Rome convey■ the new■ that
the Holy Year, which ended April 2, ha■ been extended by the P9pe to
lut another twelvemonth. Wo are told that It 11 to be given over to
world-wide prayer. In order to obtain the jubilee Indulgence■, it will
Dot be necc■1ary to journey to the Holy City, but the benefit■ of the annua
ni:cr will be dl1pcn■cd even to thoae who will merely vi■lt four churchea
to be dcalgnatcd by the bi1hop1 and thero ■ay the proper prayer■• We do
Dot wieh to toy with people'■ conviction■; but doe■ not the action of the
director■ of tho Century of Progrc11 expo■ltion come to mind at once, who
an ■o enamored with their venture that they decided to )nvite the American public and all otl1er interested per■on■ to be their guc■t■ for one
more -■on, of cour■e If they duly pa.y the admlulon charge! The clf■•
pateh from Vatican City inform■ ua that the prayer which i■ prescribed
bJ th■ Pope will a■k chiefly for the "return of all diuldent■ to the unity
of the fold of Chri■t.'' The coming ■ummer, then, will ■ee many of the
faithful traveling greater or leeer di1to.nce1, according to the degree of
their ardor, and whatever may be the underlying motive for in■tituting
the■e migratory devotion■, we can be ■ure the cofl'en of the hierarchy will
Dot be the wor■e for them.
A.
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